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. BOSEWATEB. EDITOB-

TO OOBBESPONDBNT8.Om-

tCOCTrrMFMZKWire

.

will always be pleased

to bear trun , on ill matters connected with

oops, country politic* , and on to? subject

whaterer , of general Interact to the people of-

mr< Bute. An* Information connted with

the elections , and relating to flood*, accidents ,

xrfll be gladly received. AUrochconunnnlcaU-

ODB

-
however , jsurt ) , asvbrlef as possible ;

and they ace* la all cues 'be written on one

ride of tbetfeeet only-

.lB

.
HMOTWRirsaJnfuHnmrtJn etch and

every caw accompany (any communittUca.o |
what natnre Boerer.Tb <i Is not latea&t Atoi

publication, but for our own satlsfictllonland-

as proot o food faith-

.roimcaL.
.

.

'
er Bad* t y *ali or f'rif nflr , and whether. " no:

tlces cMOBffljaBwtJonii'to the Editor. are

unto. iifkteations an made ) eimplr personal ,

Mid wBtbe'c&rped tor as advertisements.-

BO

.

Oldeeir i )ntribuUoM of a litoraryo-

rpetieI ire will not undertake

topresWte or raerwthe fame in any case

whatertr. *>or staff J snffldenUy large to

more than nrpply our Ilnwe&jipMe. . '_ *

AH communications shoald b aodreated to-

Editor. .

CALL JTOB BEPUBIJOAN STATE
CONVENTION * ' ;

*

The republican electors of the State of
Nebraska are hereby called to send dele-
rates from the several eotmties to meet in-

rtato convention at Colnmbuson, WedDea-

d
-

th 19th day of .May , 1B80, at-

SfcW p. m , , for the purpose of electing

rix delegates to the republican national
conTentioa to be held at Chicago , on the
3d day of June next , to - nominate candi-

dates
¬

forpresident and rice presidentrof
the TJnRod Stales) and to transact such
other business as mayproperly come be-

Th

-
°

MTeral connties tee entitled to rep-

resentation
¬

in state conyentionM follows ,

based upon the rote-Caifln each county
for Hon. Amaw Cobb for Judge of the
Supreme

s

Court. ,Inl879 , giving one dele-

gate
¬

to each 189 votes , and one for the
iraction of 75f votes , also one delegate at
arc* for each organized county :

Counties , D's Counties. Vf-
Adams. . . . . . . r T*11 Kearney . . . . . . . . .
Antelope : . . . . .TS "Keith : rrr. .*: . . . .

*- .-. . . . . .-. - 4
Buffalo. 8 Lancaster. 19

Burt. 6 Lincoln. *
Butler.. 6 Madison. 4
Caw. 10 Merrick.. 6-

Odar. 2 Nance. . . . . . . . . . . 1
Cheyenne. 3 * * **>* . . .

Clay. 19 NnckoUs. 4
Collar. 6 Otoe. 11. 5 Pw-
Coster

*. 8. 2 Phelps. 3

Dakota. 3 Pierce-

.Cnmtng

.. 1
Dawson. 3 Platte.." ' " y

$ : : : : : "
. ::

"
. : I wm . 2-

Touglas. 17 Richardson ,. 12-

Klnitre. 10 Saline. 11

Franklin. 6 Sarpy. 4
Frontier. 1 Saunders. 10-

Pnrnas. 4 Seward. . :. 7-

Gftge.10 Sherman. .. 3-

Gmley. . . . . . . . . 2 Btanton. 2-

OoKper..V .r 2 Thayer. , . . . . ... . . 6
. . . . ?; . . . 7 Valley. . . *. 3

Hamilton. 6 WAshwgtonJ - 9-

Harlan. .* 6 Wayne. 2-

Ilitchcock. 2 Webster. 9-

Howard. . . .. . . . . 4. York.Holt" " . . . . .*. 8v-
Jeffarton. ., .7 "- Total.873-

Johnson. . . . . . .w 7 1

It if reccnmwnded first, that no proxies
be admitted to the convention , exceptsuch-
as are held bv persoaa residing mthe
counties fronTwldcb the proxies are given.-

Stcond.
.

. That 'no delegate shall repre-
sent

¬

an absent member of his delegation ,

nnleu he be "dothed with uthority from
the county eaivention , or Is in possession
of proxies ttemrepilarly elected delegates-

.By
.

order of iKewpublican state central
committee. ,

" JAMES W. DAWE3
* Chairman.

JAMES DONNELLY , Secretary.-
LiKCOU.

.
. April 8. 18C3.

THERE ii .nothing more contempt ! '

ble than the malice of envioui medi-

osrity. . Thia-is sttlkinRlj Hluatrated-

by the aitesBptroE- certain obzcurepa-

perj

-

to belittle the efforts of THE BEE

on behalf of.Blaine 5n th state. One

of these obscure sheets asserts tha
THE JiEB does not deserve the leaa

grain of creditor thpormatior ef
motive puiiuc&I senlimcnt in Douglas
county-

.Accordicgto
.

another veracious sheet
THE BEE nerer uttered a word ia fa-

vor of Blaine until after this county

hixd pronounced for him , and the edit-

or of THE "BEE had carried the prim-

aries and convention by trickery am
sleight ofhand. . THE BEE has never
been a fence-rider. It snpportet
Blaine four years ngb , and tne extracts
we reprint clseivhoro give emphatic
contradiction to tha charge that this
paper did ntutter a word in favor o

Jlhine until after the iido in his favor
Jiad et In dlinng tbopresontcampaign-

.If

.

thii paper is entitled to no ciedi-

iur the Bline sentiment in Douglas
county we shouldJ ike to know who is

THE BEE circulates over twelve thou-

mnd
-

copies in Douglas county every
Trcek , while the -amateur afternoon
fcheet published by Fred Nye circulates
jbout 2t500"oo'pieir per week. Is it

presumable that the Blaine eentimen-
lfn Omaha was created by a paper
that hardly reaches oue out o

iiltafn voters in the county,

Instead of the paper that is-

In the hinds of almott every man
tind woman in Omaha that can read.-

3s
.

it presumable that a county con-

taining
¬

over 35,000 people can be-

liandjed by one man by mere sleigh !

cf hand 1 Docs it stand to reason thai
over 2000 republicans of Douglas
county would allow thenuelve to be
duped and tricked by any individual
into voting against their real senti-

ments
¬

7 If tha editor of THE BEE

cirried the election by an or-

ganized
¬

gang of bummers , as-

cnother malicious sheet asserts ,
Does the delegation made up of such
znen as Mayor Chase , J. L. Webster ,
John G. Cowin , 7. J. Brown , Milton
Barlow, Councilman Thilman , repre-
sent

¬

the bummer element of Douglas
countjJ Why sho'uld professed Blaine
piporsftsaaQ sucha delegation , when
even the leading Grant organ the
Omaha 'Republican'

concedes that they
are creditable representatives of the
republicans 'of the county.

Bight hero let us also fUtly contra'
diet the unfounded report eo indus-

triously
¬

circulated that the editor of
this paper hai-been guilty of double
dealing or trickery in the present cam-

paign
¬

, cither in dealing with Mr-
.or

.
any other friend of Blaine.
Then aevir'sra* any conference or-

nndentanding between the editor of
THE BEE and Mr. Kye jit any tune
during the campaign. Eich was act-

Ing
-

entirely independent of the other,
*nd no, attempt wai ever made to
arrive at any understanding , Mr.Nye
organized a select' party oft juvenile
politician* aad oroken down old hacks
who have neither the backbone to
tight or JhrtbmtyTg-p S paigD.

*

The editor of this p pr orguiized the
Retire wifken f tfis party, aad after.-

v
.

thorough 'person Jl canvass among
avati-Grant'teML.of .ill .itripes in the
rariouBward*, united 'them on one
ticket, and defeated the common ene *

"

convention met he made a square is *

sue for Blaine by supporting for dele-

gateynen

-

in favor of Blaine , andlhen
introduced and Becuroitheadoptien of

resolutions favoring "Blaine as the
choice of this county. If-, this was

trickerv and legerdemain , Mr. Blaine
will hardly find iault'-with it. Ite-

hould aho be borne Inmind
that the sentiment of Nebraska

on the presidential itsue wai an un-

known

¬

quintity on the first day of

May , when Doug'as county electid
delegates , and there is DO

doubt that the examp'e of this
county had due weight in do-
terming Ihe result. In view of all

this it wdecidedly mean to deny hi-

iper> its' share 'of the credit fo'r tfie-

rinmph of the BUinVcause itf Ne-

THE Whittaker cate is drawing to a-

cloae, and it must be admitted that it-

oots lather black for the.4 colored
cadet" .Ilitsra is thit howeYer, which

can not be denhdand to which the
protractedinvestigation baa csl'ed at-

ention

-

that So treatment of colored-
S

cadets by officers "and 'students at the
military academy is by no means what
t ahouldbe. Granted that Whittaker ,

as it notr seems probable, mutilated
iimsclf in order to call attention to-

the'oetraciamand insults which he con-

stantly

¬

underwent , the. condition of-

effain which rendered snch a deed pos-

sible

¬

-it' clearly roveafed by its very

commission. The colored cadet will

probably be expelledbut the conduct
of officers and students towards the
race has been clearly revealed.-

OUE

.

objections to Mr. Guy Barton
as a delegate to Chicago are not per-

sonal

¬

or political. *We object to him
ss.we would' to any other 'man who has
ever betrayed a trust as a representat-

ive.
¬

. Mr. Barton has twice repre-

sented
¬

his section in the state legisla-

ture
¬

, and each time he sacrificed the
ntercsts of his constituency to

serve corporate monopolies , and
was an active supporter of corrupt
rings that bad organized raids on Ne-

iraska
-

tix-payers. Such men should-

not be elevated to positions of honor
representative bodies.

should any paper that aspires
to political leadership be guilty ot

such bare-faced attempts to deceive
people as are the bogus claims of the
Eepublican about the presidential
preferences of delegates in the com-

lug state convention ?

PRESIDENT HAYES has most emphat-

ically

¬

declined to be'considered a dark
horse in. the 'coming races at Chicago.

IOWA BOILED DOWN-

.s

.
s

foucdry has been established al
Bed Oak.

There are 254 children in the boys'
reform school. y

The Sunday law is strictly enforced
in Des Moines-

.Kookuk
.

is to have a new and com-

modious
¬

opera house.-

"The
.

old settlers' re-union will be-

held at Mason City June 18-

.Finchard
.

, a station on the B. , 0. It
& N. has had its name changed to
Winslow.-

At
.

Ottumwa the other d>y , 8500-
people attended the circus perform-
ance

¬

and sighed for more.
The magnetic well property at Cher-

okee
¬

is being improved yith a View oi
making it a popular resort.

Reports from all parts of Plymouth
county say the crops never lookec
finer than they do at present.

About fifty men are now at work on
the new capitol at Des Moines , anc
the forca will soon be largely in-
creased.

¬

.

J. M. Hart , near Merrill , capturci-
a she wolf end her twelve pups a few
days since. He got §19.50 bounty
money.

Two hundred and ninety employes-
of the Iowa Central road live in Mar
shalltown. Their total pay per montl-
is § 15000.

The artesian well at Manson is now
down to a depth of 1100 feet The
work will be pushed until a flowing
well is'reached. ,

An Orange City dealer sent 1,100
dozen eggs to LeMars the other day-
.It

.
required two wagon'to' convey this

amount of hen ftmt. * '
t : >

It hi estimated that a Quarter of
million will be expended in Counci-
Bluffc 'this season , in now buildings
and improvements.

The grapa vines in all parts of. the
state ara fairly loaded with grapes
and the currant bushes bend baneatt
the burden of fruit

Thirteen cars of Texas steers were
received at the Burlington stockyards
the 10th inst. , the first arrival of that
clazs of animals this season.

Marshall town has been included in
the Iowa trotting circuit and purse ag-
gregating §3000 are offered. Th (

racci are to take place or. or abou
July 12-

.A
.

dastardly piece of vandalism was
recently perpetrated InHardln county.
Some wretch girdled one hundrec
thrifty apple trees in the orchard ol
Alex. B&rhart.

The new court house at Burlingto ,,
is to be ready for occupancy January
11881. The contract price of the
structure complete is 96300.

The Des Moinei water works
changjd hands on the 12th InsUnt.
Messrs. Polk & Hubbell sell a four-
fifths interest for 255000. The
money was paid and the works turned
over to the new company.

The Des Moines river has again be-
come

¬

a nvrlgable stream. Captain
James , a skinpery recognizing the fact ,
has laid the keel for a steamboat , rte
be used , when not in the passenger
trade , as a tow-boat. * , -

Mesirs. Dunham & Turner , ofBur-
linpjon

-
, Tiave just completed a new

creamery.The factory was 'started-
up the5th inst , a'nd'the'capscify is5
from 300 to 500 pounds per day, con-
suming

¬

the "milk of brJer thousa5a'-
cows. . _ * * --> v ;; -T i? I.

The Bellk PJalne Grelajpery is -man-
ufacturing

-
about 200 xmrjdi6f "bMfieV-

daily. . Tfltf proj > rleiqrsvihieija toJn-;
crease their capacity abou.1 SOO pbutfdi"-
a day, daring the toext sit weeks ,

" '
The State Board'of Pharmicy Tyo.

organized by electing Charles At'
Weaver, of Jea Moines , President ;
Jlof M. Olson , of .Fort Dodge , Vice
Pmident , and George H. Schaf er, of-
rort Madison , Secretary.

The survey of theToledo & North-
western

¬

branch of the Chicago &
Sbrthwastern is completed to the Des
Hoines river , 100 miles west of the
unction with the main line. Of.this
'4 miles is now under contract to be

completed Jnjyl. _
An old settler of thirty-five years'

tending in Iowa City, inforas The
vepublican that'daring all Tjfi reti *

dno 'thera be jjau got seer} to good

prospects for fruit-of all kinds as at

,Among .,the_| novelties of the Iowa
state tournisent to be held a Marh-

alUefwB
-

, ' June 8-10 , will be the foot
ractniorvthe 'chiefs of departments
onlytlje distance to be 200 jrds ior
the foljowing Bpccial prizeaj Pirat-
prizeja'fitre naw suit of clothes ; tec-
end prize , a pair of boots.-

Rev.
.

. J. Sunderland has returned to-
Ottumwa. . from a tour of the northern
counties , and reports to the courier as-

ollows : "Immigration is going into
hat section at a lively rate , creating a

regular boom in some counties. Peo-
le

-
> are learning that there are plenty
f the best quality of cheap lands to-

e> had in Iowa , and that they need
not go farther'west"lo secure delight-
nl

-
homes and productive farms.

BLAINE 3 BACKING.

EXTRACTS TBOM LATE TILES OF THE

' BEE.]
Dally BIE , April 12th.

low* Republicans will hold their
convention next week , and it is a set-
led fact that Elaine will have the eol-

d
-

delegatton.iNebwBka will .d-j like-
wise

¬

on the 19th of May.-

DilJy

.

BEI April 'Slh.
Oregon has been heird from at last,

and Blaine carries away theeolid_ dele ¬

gation. A resolution that Blaine ia-

.he first'chojce of Oregon republicans
and instructing delegates to u e all
lonorable means to procure his nomi-
nation

¬

was adopted by the state con-

vention
¬

with only one dissenting vote.
This is an example for Nebraska.

.
It is absolutely certain that the Blaine

men in the state will not desert their can-
didat

-
. In the last republican convention

Colorado supported Bliine , and if there is
any one who can give any reason why it
should ve r about in the coming conven-
tion

¬

he should come to the front with it-

.It
.

would be a novelty. [Denver Tribune-

.Thi

.

is applicable to Ifebraikajust-
as much as to Colorado. The republi-
cans

¬

of Nebraska mean to stand by.-

heir. favorite , let the consequences
>o what they may.-

Diily

.

BM. April 17.

Nebraska and Illinois republicans hold
their state conventions th same day , May

19. Both will instruct for Grant. [Hawk-
e.

-

. , <

We can't talk for Illinois , but we
snow e'nough to* know that Nebraska
will noi only not instruct for Grant ,
aut that the Grant men will -bej the
convention not to instruct the delega-
tion

¬

for Blaiue.-

Dal'y

.

BIT, .April 23.

Aurora Republican : A Grant organ
of this , city has a woid about a col-

nmn
-

long about Elaine's mistakes.-
Lne

.
) of these mistakes , perhaps , was

the capture of the Kansas delegation.

Dally Bnt| April 19.

During the past ten days the Grant
boomers in Nebraska , and especially
in. this city , have experienced a change
of heart.- They have teen the hand-
writing

¬

on the''wall reflected" from
Iowa , and are'fully convinced that the
republicans of Nebraska aie advene ,
to a third term. They still hop ? , h w-*

ever, to smuggle some Grjrft boomers
on the delegation to Chicago by play-
ing 'possum. Scores of these Grant
boomers have suddenly-become con-
verts

¬

|c Bltine , and arc-now shouting
themarlves hoarse over.the plumed
koighlj

ID Omaha especially there are not a-

dozqn pronounced Grant men left , end
Jf-liei apostle Paul , surnamed Yan-
denport

-

, could with any degree of de-

cencyj

-
''or consistency assume the

livery j of a Blaine man th'ete
would 'not"ba a single Grantite in-
sight ) when the next convention meets.
And therein lies the real danger to'the-
antiAhlrdterm sause. If theae elev-

eutli
-

hpur converts are not watched
'and spotted they will cirry the prim-
aries

¬

, and when the state convention
meets {hey will force an nninstructed
Grant delegation upon it, under the
pretense of their being for Blaine. Is-

it ireshmable that men who were so
outspoken for Grant less than thirty
days ago , and wKo now profess to-

be fpr Blaine. are sincere ?

is the cause ofJh'eir conversion ?

Hot General Grant done anything in
the past month to forfeit their confi-
dence

¬

! or has Blaine loomed up ro
high in that period that they can't re-
sist

¬

Ihe impulse to rally to his atsnda-
rd.C.

-

. i This sudden unanimity , for
.Blabe don't seem natural. A leopard
can't change bis spots at pleasure , and
a devotee of Grant will not renounce
his idoLwithout a weighty ciuie. For
our part , we propose tokoep a watchful
eye on these possums , and we warn all
tha true friends of Blaine and all
other | republicans who are conscion-
tiouily oppoied to a third term to keep
a slurp lookout on them. Don't lee
these'wolves in sheap's'clothing de-
ceive you. Don't rend a man to the
convention whomjyou do not know tu-

be aft uncompromising antiGrant-
man. . ,

Daily B E , April 28 , r
HOW MR. BLAINE IS REGARDED WHERE

BE 18 BEST KNOW-
N.AugutU

.

(Me } Journal (rep. ) : Mr.
Elaine has been a citizen of this place
for more than a quarter of a century ,
living here since he was twenty-thref
yean old. Indeed , his whole life as a
man has "been Identified with this pee ¬

ple. We have known him in every
relation of life , closely and intimately ,
through all these years. And in every
relation of life , we say ia the pres-
ence

¬

of his dsily associates , Mr. Blaine
has had a spotless career. As hus-
band , father , neighbor, friend ,
citizen , business man , every one
in the community , without re-
gard

¬

to party lines , would yield un-
stinted

¬

praise. * In personal morals , ia
habits f r temperance and uprightness ,
in steadfast devotion to all ordidary a;

well as extraordinary duties , Mr.
Blaine has been a pattern to our young
men. He has been fortunate in hit
life , but his good fortune has alwbys
been the * logical result of-good habits
and good sense ; and ho has been BO

generous , . not only with money, but
witft time and sympathy , that envy
and jealousy'JiAvo not followed him
Ho has. an'elegant , refined and Chris-
tian

¬

home', open * to every demand rf
hosoifality.and.there'is-not a poor
marriji town who'lresitatesto enter it-

i T J , " * C3Op6F"

--t
''other Blaine forces in-

sending ardejegation to support him
af Chicago.The county is but an in ¬

dex of 'the state at large'and to con-
teat that strength is folly-

DillyEEi.JIaySrd. .

The republican* of Douglas county
who have rallied around the standard
of James 0. Bliine h ve won a signal
victoryin tne choice of a solid Blaine
delegation to'the'State convention.
The victory waa won after, a most pro ¬

tracted anddetporate cpntost , ,bet we
have no disposition to exult over the
defeat of those who vainly sought to
prevent thia result , nor do we , propose
to asuil theia republicang for diflierini
Win o . They m d plucky " "

but being in .the nanority they finally
wore compelled toiubmit and it is to
heir credit that they accept ed the ver-

dict
¬

of the msjorityv with becoming
'composure. ,

}allyBaMayS. t* Douglas county" has sounded the
ceynole for Blaine, and the refrain
will soon be heard all over the state.
You may set it down as a fixed fact
;hat the six delegates of Nebraska to
Chicago * wilt vote for James t } . Blaine.

" STATE JOTTINGS.

Trains will soon run to Albion.
Water in the Platte and other

streams is rising. .

Plum Creek .will have a half-mile
circular race court e-

.A

.

small colpny of Danes has ar-

rived
¬

in Dakota county.
Chinch bugs have made their ap-

pearance
¬

in Adams county-

.Merrick
.

county farmers talk of a-

mutualhail insurance ccmptny.
Webster county will hold its fair

during the first week in October.
*

There is now afast line ot coirhes
running between Edgar , NeLon and
Superior.-

A
.

young cyclone , struck Lodge
,Pole , near Sidney , on Wtdnesd y-

afternoon. . *

An addition to the-Commercial
hotel in Lincoln will ba .commenced
next month.

Farmers about Niobrara are in-

clined
¬

to plow in their whe t and plant
the land to corn-

.Milford'people
.

have erected forty-
two new buildinga in town cinco the
arrival of the ra'lrad' lasbfa'l.-

A
' .

beetle much resembling the
Colorado beetle , ha* been ruining the
young cottonwoods In Knpx county.

Howard will hold a special elec-
tion

¬

to see whether $3000 hnll be ap-
propriated for a fire department , cis-
terns

¬

, etc. - '
There is not a section o'f land ad-

jacent
-

to the Niobrara valley on which
there are not at least one or two gcod-
springs. . j

Eight families of Nelson set out
on a three months journey by wa on
twin to Seattle , Wa-hington Territory ,
more are to follow. j .

In Red Willow county thb small
grain , which is at a height of four.to
fix , inches , is heading our , caused by
the dry weather. '

The acreage of cirn in Dakota
county this season will be double what
it was last, while the acreage of wheat
will be considerably less.

The Granger brothers , of Sewafd
county} who murdered Bowkur'about
six weeks ago , have been indicted for
murder in the fint degree.

The B. & M. has uear'y 300,000
railroad ti s stacked in Lr-cilu , n l
they are receiving more at the rate of
twenty icarloaJs a day. '

The Lincoln city council will aoou-
commencesinkiDg wells in orJer taa-
cwtnn

*.-
the'quantity and quxlity of the

water t; nderlying the city-
.iOr

.

- e bupder has been awai dad the
3ontra.cl for the erection tf every
brickirj Lincoln thus far Itt. He ha*

a qu rt sr million ot brick to lay.
Lincoln county sheep owneis hive

considerable difficulty in tniagingi-
hearerfe. . There are not enough men
in the county who know how-

.Plpm
.

Creek hag a new 'school
house nca'ly completed. It is 22x40.
The lower floor is to be used as a
school room and the upper as a Ma-
sonic

¬

lodge room.
- It has been rumored that the

Union Pacific had submitted a propo-
sition

¬

to the commissioners of Sherman
countyjto build a road from St. Paul
to Loup City.

Frost has killed all the crab ap-
plea and cherries eround Btll Creek ,
which is especially unfortunate , as an
unusually large crop of cherries was
premised , and prospects wore batter
than ever before-

.Early'next
.

month the Germans
of Blair will begin the erection of a
public hall to be called the Germania.
It will be 24x60 feet , with 14 foot ceil ¬

ing. About 8500 has ulre dy been
raised (

Ajlittle boy named StanmH , liv ¬

ing near Utica , went into his father's
burn to tjke a smoke. Throwing the
match or. tha hay a fire wa > kindled
that destroyed property valued at
§ ±00. j .

A stock inspector ha* been em-
ployed

¬

] by a joirit commit'ee of the
stock associatom: of Cheyenne , Keith
and Lincoln counties , who will take
hi* stition at Council Bluffs Juuo 1st
and remain there five"months. .

Bloomington Argus : A Rev.
Flora , of Furnas county , 'h'ai the bid
taste to'go into, a .room where a sister
was putting on hec'clpthWand , taking
hold of her , he solicited only a kiss ,
but he wavbaund over to conit in.fbe
sum of 300.r

Lundt's hardware store Jo. Blair
wa * recently entered'and 1.75 , only ,
stolen. The burglar .made a bold daeh
whence found that ho was detected ,
jumping through the door and eluding
threejmen lying in wait for him-

.It
.

is propos'ed that the new Cen-
tral

¬

City town hall , which now setms
likely; to be built , will be 44x80 , con-
taining

¬

two stores underneath , and the
floor to be built on an incline.

The fir.t span ((400 feet in length ) of
the Plattsmouth bridge will be speed
ilyput in place , the Howe truss be-
t ween piers 2 and 3 being fn position.
It will not be long belore ,the track is
laid.

The fown of Oxford , which'the
Republican Valley railroad authorities
ordered work to atop in , had already
nine sjibstantial buildings erected ,
and it is claimed that the town would
have made a formidable rival for
Alma.Unadil'a

' , Otoe county , has _
building and lean association three
months old , and has put up three
house * . A $200 share in the , town
company wa* recently sold at a pre
miumj of 80. ,

Two pro spec tors in Hitchcock
county recently discovered riar Drift'-
woocfy thirty milw) south1 wee t of Cu-
lbrtion? , t&-piece of bitumen andjby
digging down five feet come upon a
goodvein.They.have surveyors at
work , locating it in order to c'aim the
$3,000 statejprize. . , ,
-, Many farmers along the line of
the Bl & ;&L in Thayer county have
gone to. work on the railroad , at $3 a
flay fir'aan and team. The contrac-
torslikye'anbletto

-
othe , they to

othersndao on till there are some-
times

¬

! five
(

contractor! on one section.

The premium'fleece taken t the
annual ahearing of the Nebraska wool
jrowifra' and sheep breeders'associat-
ion

¬

, held in Beatrice, weighed 33
pounds and 8 ounces It wa * sheared
from an American Merino ram , the
property of P. J. Myers, of Gage
county. . ,

The were shipped from Running
Water last monthby steamers 300
tons lot freight 200 tens for the
Black Hills and the balance for Mon ¬

tana. There are DO w < n hand waiting
for creamers 100 tons for the Black
Hills and 20 tons for other upriverp-
oints.. There are alto 2CO tjns of
government freight for up-river posts.

Work has been suspended on the
railroad bridee &CTCM the Elkhcrn be-
ween

-
Oakdale and} Neligh. The com-

pany
¬

will new procead first to grada ;

nd Iron tjjcir jin fo

Pierce county, after
which worlT will be resumed on the
Elkhorn line and extendeeLupward-
until'the' slason closes. '- * '

NortbXBend Is oxerci-if * over the
question o bridging the Platte river ,

to connect it with SaundeH connty.
The difficulty is that it winMakd'flS ,

'

DOO tobuildf'the bridge , endonlyJflO,
DOO in precigct bonds have been voted. ,
How to-raue the §5,000 additional la-

the puzzle.
Week before last the washhouse-

at John Bratt & Co.'s ranche, North
Platte , was burned. Loss $1,000.-
Mr.

.

. Bratt , to make sure that he would
rse nothing more,3ook out an insur-

ance
¬

poMoy. The * papers were sll
made out favo a Description of the
land added , which would have taken
if teen minutes Ibnger , when looking
in the direction of his ranche he saw
smoke , and going thitherlaw slaugh-
terhouse

¬

, stable, granary well stocked
with corn , burn down. The loss will
)e heavy.

BABY SAVED.-
We

.

are so than ifnl to say that our baby jrai-
oerminently cored of a dangerous'and protract-
ed

¬

irregularity of tbo bowels by tha use of Bop
Sitter * by ita mother, which at the same- lima

restored her to pertret bo lth and strength.-
rhe

.

Parents, Rochester , N. Y. See another
( t

column.

GIVE IT A TRIAL
and you will be ail'n'sbeJ. "Anikesls. " Dr.-

S.

.
. Fi'sbee's External "Pile Remedy , fires instant

relief and is an infallible rare for the rnort ob-

stinate
¬

cases of Pil's. It hu made the most
wonderful cures of ibis terrible disorder. 0,000-
rrattfol people that have used it can testify to.-

he same. Samples with full directions sent frea-
o all sufferers on application to Anakesls depot ,
3ox 3916 , New 'York. Sold by all firstclass-

druggists. . *

EVERY TOBACCO
ihould provioo himseUi ith a bottle

of SOZODONT.ao that when he calls
upon theladies he can rinse his mouth
and remove the odor which hover *
around the person of the ntcotizad.
Not alone for ita aroma is it valuable ,

but ss a cuntive and preservative of
the teeth it is unsurpassed.

Broken cigir boxes can be mended
by Spalding's Glue. How queer !

"
KI. R , RISOON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPBESENTS :

PUCEXIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lou-
don , Cash Assets 15,107.12-

7WESlCHtSTEll.N. . Y. , CapitJ..m. l.OOO.CO )
THE M KKf II MfTS. o ( Newark. K. J.r 1,000,000-
GIRARi ) FIREPhihdelphiaCapita1. . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTERN NATIUNALCap-

Itil
-

900,00-
0FIREMEtf'3 FUND , CalifornU 80"OW )

BKIT1S-1 AM ? R1CASSURnNCKCo 1,200,000
REMARK FIRKINS. CO. , Afsets. . . . 800,000-
AMEKICAF CENTRAL , Assets 800,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & "dcusr'as St. .
mch8-dly OMAHA , NeB.

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES OF-

DOUGLAS' CO..FOR THE YEAR 1880.
* r

Court'e , Jurors' and Court ex-

penses
¬

. . . . . $ 20,000
Poor and Poor House and fuel for

same . . - . .16000
Jail and Jailors , board for prison-

ers
¬

andfuel 12,000
Miscellaneous expenBes.Stafionerv
. special City Tax and Gas 16,000
Railroad Bend Sinking Fund. . . . 44,000
County Road and Bridges 12,000
County Office ; Office Kent , Elec-

tions
¬

and Assessors. . . ; . . . ,. . 6,000-

Ti.tal 8128,000-

By Order of County Commissioners.-

JOHX
.

R. SlANCHEStlB ,

County Clerk-
.By

.

H. T. LEAYITT , Deputy.
- . ml4w-

I> , U. BEEHER,

GOfirlMiSSION MERCHANT

Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domesti
Fruit , Butter , E B , Poultry , Game , Haxs , Ba-

con , lard , Frean Fish , and Agent fer BOOTH'S-
OYSTERS. . ' nov2 flm

CITY MEAT MARKET.

Keen consUnt.y on hand alarge lot ot all kind
Fruh und Salted Meats. Beef. Veal
iIuttonPirk Game, 7owl , ani * all kinds of Baa

EC. t3 t rcsb Vcf etablea Constantly on hand
Oil and be comlnccd

8HEFUY BROS.

FEVER AND AGUE.F-

ORTIPI

.

THE SySTE-

AndjoaarearmeJ
-.

against dlswge. The finest
tonic fet this purpose Is Hostetter i Stomach
Bitter which renders digestion easy and'com.-
pleto

.
, counteracts biliousness , and keeps the

bowels In order , aid eo penial na beneficent are
its effects.that not only is the body invigorated.
And regulattd by its use , but despondency' ban-
ished

¬

; rom all the mind. t
For 8 le by all Dru gials aid Dealers genera Jy

Alfred Carpenter , .Anscnfo.Connecticutivites :
Please send oil C. O. D. I first learned the T
ne

l-
of Dr. Ihoir&a Jclectric OU while living. In

Ohio , nd I think it the best medicine In Use for
.man or.beast.-

Wi'llam
.

Bolahd , Jr. , 1 * cast Swan Street, says :
"In the past two ytars I havi bad occasion to
use Dr. Thomas' Eclectrfc OH qult freo.nen.tlv
for rioient neuralgic pains nd sick hcadachj. I
have found It to te an absolute monarch over
pain , subduing it in a quiet, soothing manner ,
and yet acting almost instantly."

Mrs. , Mary Grimshaw , No. 11 ? Wain street ,
Buffalo ; was cured of a riolent attack ot Rheu-
matism

¬

of the hip , confining her to her chair, by-
a few applications of Dr. Thomas' Kcltctrlc Oil.
She says : "Leas than a bottle cured me entire¬

ly. My son was troubled with Rheumatism of
the knee, and was cured entirely in tweuty-four
hours.

BOLD IN OMAHA BY ALL DRTJOOtSftS
- trOo to Your Druggist for MSB Freeman's
New National Dyes For brightness and dtrrahl-
litr

-
of color they arc unequalled. Color X to 6

0 . , prtMl5n ni fc Ml-ll

Only Direct" Line to France,

GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPAN-
T) KTWEEN New York and Hirre.Pler 1SN.BJJ foot ot Morton st , pier of company.

? *Te,1e by thjs Une "old transit by Kn-
Bllsh railway and the discomfort of ctowini ths-
channe lln a small boat
CANADA , FRJU.OIUI , Wednwday Januarr Zl
12 noon.
AMEBIQTJE , B. Jonno , Wednesday February
4V11 a. m.
FltAKCE , Tarooii , Wednesday. February
18,11 a m-

.PRICE
.

OF PASSAGE (including wtae ) :
TO HAVRK-First Cafiin. $100 wdCO ; Second

Cabint5S ; Steerage , 28inclndlnrwinebeddln :
and uthieils.

LOUIS DE IJEBIAK.Airent , fl Broadwar
FRANK E. . 2W, Wert Side l.S

Street , Rat Famham and Douglas , Next Dooro U. S. Express Office (Sign of Pam -Ate n hln. ) OUA.UA. EB, tnjto!

NEW TIME TABLE
or TH-

I03fAHA AND FORT OMAHA

OMNIBUS LINE.
- tfclOCk.A1T.. F- 6-3' o'clock.rjL

o clock. r. 11. 10 3 o'clock. fjf
SUNDAYS , ETEB7 TWO'EOCBS.

Fare < ? .

INVALIDS
AH-

DSTRENGTH mi ENERGY;
WITHOUT THE USEOF, DRUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED
¬

TO SEN0FORTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

rKEATS upon KBALTH.HTOIEXE , and PhTil-
L

-

_ eal Culture , aad is a complete eacjclorwdia of-
Infoimation for Invalids and those who suiter from
Nervous , Exhausting and Painful Diseuo. Every
subject that bears upon health and human happiness ,
receives altentljn in its pages : and the msnj ques-
tion

¬

] asked by suffering Invalids , who hare despaired
of a cure , are answered , and valuable information
is volunteered to all who are In need of medical ad-
Tie* . The subject of EletVic Bolt* rernu Mediant ,
and tbe hundred and one questions of r'sl imrKjr-
tance

-
to suffering humanity , are dalj lonsidereJ

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
And other * who snffer from Karroos and Physical
Debility. Leas of Manly Vigor , Premature Exliaui-
tlon

-
ana tht many gloomy consequences of early

Indiscretion , etc. , are especially- benefited by con-
sulting

¬

its contents.
The ELETTEIC REVIEW exposes th unmitigated

fraudi practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profess 10 " practice medicine ," and points out
tha enl j safe , simple , and effective road to HeaUb ,
Vigor , anil Bodily Energy.

Bend jour address on postal card for a copy, ana
information worth thousands will tt sent you.

Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH ind VINE STS. . CINCINNATI , a

Ask the

lions sufferers. Vic¬

tims of fever and
ague , the mercurial
diseased patient. ,
how they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits and good
appetite; they will
teU yon by tak ¬

ing SnmosB' LITHR
BBSULITOK.

The Cheapest , Purest and Best family Medl-
the in the World,

For DYSPEPSIA. , CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Billions Attacks , SICK HEADACHE. Colic. De-
preadon of Spirit *, 80UB STOMACH , .Heart
Bum , Etc. . Etc.-

Th
.

! unrivalled Southern Remedy Is warranted
notlo contain a single particle of USRCTJBT , or
any Injurious mineral substance , but is

Purely Yegetable.
containing those Bouthem Roots and Herbs,
which an all-wise Providence has placed in
countries where Liver Disease most prevail. It
will cum all Diseases caused by Derangement ol
the TJrer and Bowels.

TUB S "TMPTOMS of L'.ver' Complaint ar* a
b tt r cr bad taste in the month ; Pain In th-
PaV , Ides or Jolnt ,o'tn misuken forUheuma-
tl

-
> tn ; cHiur btomach : Lo-s of Appetite ; Bowls

a le t ately costive and lax ; Headache ; Lou of-
lloniory , with a painful sensation ot bavin ? fail-
ed

¬

to d > something : which ought to have beea
done Doblllty , Low Spirit *, a thick yellow ap-
pearjnce

-
of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-

ten
¬

mistaken fr GoDsnmption.
Sometimes nuny of theie symptoms attend

tbe disease , at othen very fewbnt; the Liver, the
largest onran in tbe body , 1 % generally the seat
of the dlsjaee , and if not retaliated in time.great
suffering , wretchedness and death will ensue.

I can re ommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' Livr Regulator. Lewis O. Wonder ,
1825 Ulster Street, Assistant Post Master ,
Philadelph a-

."We
.

have tested its virtues , personally , and
know jtnat for Dyspepsia , Bllllonsness , and
Throbbing Headache , it is the beet medicine the
world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver Regilator , but
none of them eave us more than temporary re-
lief

¬

: but the Regulator not only relieved , but
cured u* ." Editor TeUgraph and Messenger ,
Macon , Oa.

MAirorACTCEJLD OUT BT-

J.. H. ZEILJN & CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.
Price , 11.00 Sold by all Druggists.

septleodaw-

lyAYFR'S SARSAPARILLA ,
FOR

PUBIFUNO THE BLOOD

This compound o
the vegetable alter
atived , Saruparilll' BtllUngiaandI-

rake with tha
Iodides of Potash and
.Iron , makes a mos
leffectual enre of a-

of complaints
which are Terr pre-
valent

¬

and afflicting ,
It ponfies the blood._

. purges out the lurk
humors in th. system , thatandenntne health

and settle into troublesome disorders. Erup
tions of tue skin are the appearance on the mir
face of humors , that should bo expelled from the
blood. Internal derangements are the determin-
ation

¬

of these game humors to some internal
organ , or organs , whose action they derange ,
and whose substance they disea'e and destroy-
.Ann's

.
SAKBATABILLA expels these humors from

the blood. When they are gone , the disorders
they prodnoa disappear , such as Ukerationt of
the Liver, Stomach , , Lunat , Eruptvmt
and Eruptive Ditaaet of the Skinst. .intlumtft
Fire , Mots or Erytipelat , Ptmptet , Puttulet,
Blotchet , Bmli , TumonTttUr aad Sail RHeum ,
Scald Bead , Ring-iearmt Uleert and Soret ,
Rheumatism , Jfivralffia , Pain in tht Bonn ,
Side and Bead , Female Weatneu , Sterility ,
Leucorrkceaanting internal nice ration
and uterine diteatci , Drojny , Dytpevtia , Ema-
ciation

¬

'and general Debility, with their de-

partnre health returns-

.DR.

.

. J. . jAYER & CO. ,
LOWELL , MASS.

Practical and Analytical Obemls B

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

Machine Works ,

J. F, Hammond , Prop. & Manager
Themoit thorough appointed and coir'plcte

Machine Shops and Foundry In the state.
Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumpa and every class of machinen

made to order.
1

i Spedal attention given to
Well AugursI alleTs , Hangers ,

Shaftinsr , Bridge Irons, Geer
, , Cuttingetc..r
PlansfornewMachlnery.Heaciianlcal DraachtI-

ng.
-

. Models , eta , neatly executed-
.3B6

. -

Harnev 8ft. . B3tA14 * and IBt-

UINTEROCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.Flr-

sfrcltsB.
.

. Fine Isjge Simple Boonw , one
block from depot j Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 820012.50 and 13.00 , according
to room ; s'ngle meal 75 cents.

! A. D. BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEN. Cnlef Cl rk. mlO-t

PIANO TUNING
AND BEGULATINQ BY A

Competent New Tork Tuner ,

Orrans repaired and reirulaldd. Orders left at-
WYMAlfS BOOK STORE , K Fifteenth St.near
Postofilce , promptly attended to. mfitf

THE ONLY PUCE WHERE YOU
can find a good uaortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
'At a LOWER FIGURE than a-
tfany other shoe house in tke city,

P. LANG'S ,
.236 FARNHAM ST.

_ LADIES' & GENTB ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit guaranteed. "Prlcajvenr reason

ble - declMr

MEAT MARKET,
' F. P. Block. 16th St.-

Freeh
.

and Salt-Meata o all kinds constant
on hand, price* reasonable. Vegetables in seas
on. Food delivered to any part ot the dty.-

WM
.

AU8T ,
S3.U IWl N-rth IftthB*

VINEGAR WORKS !
Janet , Bet. 9th. and 10th SU. , OMAHA.

First quality dlstffled Wine Vinegar of any
strength below eastern prices , at wholesale snd-
retail. . - KKNST KREBS ,

lebflSm Ifa acer,
UNO. G. JACOBS ,

(Formerly of Gish 4 Jacobs )

So.-ltn Farnham St. , OH Stand of Jaoob Ola
OBDJKRX nr TBLSOBAPI1

ANKIM HOBSES.

THE OUESTESTAILISHED) ;

BANKING HOUSE
IN NHBHASB-

leV.CALDWELLJIAMILTONiCO.

.

.

Bualnees transacted earne aa that of-
on Incorporated Bank.

Accounts Kept la Currency or tn>ld-
aabect) to eight check without notice.

Certificates of deposit Issued pay-
able

¬
In three, six and twelve months ,

bearing Interest , or on demand with-
out

¬

Interest.
Advances made to customers on ap¬

proved securities at market rates ofInterest.
Buy and BO gold, bills or exchange

Qovernment , State , County and Cltj
Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on England. Irs-lana , Scotland , And all parts of Europe
Sell European Passage Tickets.C-
QLLEGTFaMS

.
PROMPTLY MADE-

.augidtf
._

U, 3. DEPOS1TOBY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of OMABA ,

Cor.. Farnham anil Ttilrteontb Sta.

OLDEST BANKING E8TABLISHMEKT-
N OMAHA.-

TO

.

EOVSTSK BROS. ,
UTA2Uga D Ot 18JQ-

.u
.

a National Bank August 0 , ISO.

Capital andProfits Over $3'00,000B-

pedally anthorixad by the Secretary of Treaenrr-
to receive Supacriptlona to the

U. 8. 4- PER FUNDED LOAN.'
OFHCBBS AND DIRECTORS

B KOCHTO , President.-
ADarjsrra

.
KODMIB , Vice Prodded.-

B.
.

. W. TAHS , Cashier.
. t. FomiroB, Attorney

JOHH A. Cunanrcuc-
f.. XL Diva , Aaft OosUier-

.Th'4

.

bank reotlvet ilepodti without regard to-
amounts. .

tame* time certiflcatea bearing ntsrart.
Draws draftg on San Frandcco and prlceipa-

Mlue of the Del ted States, also London , Dublin
Kdiubturb and the principal dtlea of tht cent
nentof Knrope ,

Bella panada ticketa for amlgranU In tha In-
mnn

-
line. _mayldtl

REAL ESTATE BROK-

ERS.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

fc Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does BTRICTLT a brokerage trad-

ne
-

e. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on its books are insured to its patrons, In-

stead of betnjf RobbU d up by th e wren-

ts and nil],
HEAL ESTATE BROKERS

Are %$Q Farnham Stntt-
JMAHA. . - NEBRASKA.-

Or
.

: North Blda , opp. Grand Central Hole

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Fatiiham St. Omaha , Ntbr ,

40O.OOO ACBES carefully selected land
Eastern Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Oma

WEBSTER BNTDKR ,
Late Land Gom'r U. P. R. R. ipfobTtB-

TBOS UK) . UTO S. 1X0
Byron Reed & Co. ,

" OLDMT BrtaBLtSEII )

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.-

Feep
.

a complete abstract of title to all BealK-
tte in Omaha and Douglas Comrtv. mavlti

THE ORIGINAL

BRIGGS HOUSE II-

Cor. . Randolph St. & 5th ATO. ,

CHICAGO , ILL-

.lt

.

>Si.'

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centreconrenlentp-

iaceg rt amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
talnta? all modem Improvements , passenger ele-

rator.Sc. . J H. CTJMMnfGS , Proprietor-
.ocietf

.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , lews-
On line of Street Railway , Omnibuses to ui
from all trains. RATES Parlor floor. 3.00 pe
day; second floor , 2.60 per day ; third floor
The best-furnished aad most commodious boa
ra the city. OKO T. PHELP8. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , ana

first-class la every respect , having recently bee
entirely renovated. Tha public- will find I

comfortable and homelike house. mart !

UPTON HOUSE ,
Scliuylcr , Neb.F-

lrstclus
.

House , Good Veals. Good Beds
Airy Boom ? , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood jamp'c rooms. Speaa
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MttLEE , Prop , ,

" " Neb.-

B.

Schuyler , .

. A. Fowmt. JAKSS E. Scorr.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any dsserlption on-

zlhlbitlon at our office. We have had over 20
years experience in deoigning and superintend-
ing

¬

public build ing and residences. .Plan * and
estimates furnished on short notice.

BOOM 8 , UNION BLOCK. m206m-

HANTA CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.

Wonderful discover ! esln tht world have been made
Among other things where Santa Clans stayed
Children oft ask If be makes goods or not,
If really he lives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped into what seemedlikeahola
Where wonder of wonders they found a new land.
While fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ourt , with more

beautiful green.
And far brighter ikies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exqulute fragrance were grow-

ing around.
Not long were they left to wonder in doubt,
A being soon came they had beard much about,
Twas Santa Claus * self and this they all say ,
He Ivoked like the picture esee every day-
.He

.
drove cp a team that looked very queer,

Twas a team f grasshoppers instead of reindeer.-
Be

.
rode in a shell instead of m sleigh , * <

But he took them on boud and drove them

He showed them all over his wonderful realm.
And factories making goods for women and men.
Furriers were working on hats grot and small.-
To

.
Bunce'a ther said they were sending them aft.

Kris K Ingle , tbe Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we are sending to Bunco ,
g. ita showed them suspenders and marry things

. .
f IaIsetookth tatofii ndBnnc 'astore-

tnen hl P rBl cret he'd ton ,
-every one knew Bunce well ,

-onid *end bis goods to bis care.

AND RETAIL
., , A COMPLETE STOOK FOR

SiBlMfSUMMER
STYliSH AND GOOD, NOBBY AND CEEAP.-

We
.

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant
Stook of Beady-Made Clothing in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods Stook Complete.

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND. VALISES ,
In fact the Stook is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see oar tiKstom Departmeat In charge efMr. Thomas Talldto.m-

Sleodaw

.

M. HELLMAN & CO. , ,
1311 & 1303 Fariham Street

HENRY HORNBERGER
- ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices.* Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SnfGrEE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHG HOSE, EBA88 AND.IROM FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND BETA1L. -

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L STBAUQ , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb

OMAHA FENCE i BOX CO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS
-AJNTD

Iron and Wood Fences, Brackets and Mouldings,
Improved lee Boxes furnished on short notice.
GUST, FBIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231Harney St. , Omaha, Neb.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

JEROME RACHEK.P-

roprietor.

. 1

.

G
R

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING

. COMPANY. Q
Drafts , Checks-Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Cards ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels ,
etc. , done in the best manner , and at t.

Lowest Possible Prices ,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER. OMAHA

To protect the public against imitators we spedallj caution all purchasers o-

fBenson's Capcine Porous Plaster
.To see that the work CAPCINE on- the labi ! Is (pelled.correctly.

Do not allow some other Plaster to be palmed off under a glmlllar sounding name , with the MUT-

ance
-

tbot it it as good Bear ih mind that the only object such
.

dealers can have , is? the fact that
they can mike a few pennies extra profit by sell ng the spuiou-

e.SEABTJRY & JOHNSON.

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Ouming Sts ,
1 We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a caU.

paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city.'f _ ap7l-

mBUSINESS !

SUITS for - - 20.00
PANTS for - - - 5.00-

r.. o.J-

RAX

.

JJUMVOlSIN.

FUR TANNER
119 I2TH STREET. RAW FURS BOUGHT

f"Hn.r r.mham. nmnti

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , haa
now readrat the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad ,

to fill any order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties

¬

desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or send
for sample-

.J.

.

. T. A. HOOVER , Prop. ,
Lntirrille. Neb

NOTICE.

Jennie A. Atcheson , Clinda Clark and Charles
L , Clark , non-resident defendants ,
Will take notice that the Omaha National

Bank did on the Ind day of Marc ): , A. D. . 1880 ,
file ita million in Ihe District Court , within and
forthiCbunly of Doaglat, State of Nebraska ,
azainst the said Jennfe A. Atcbeson , CltoJa-
CJarkandCharlM% . Clark , defendants , the ob-
ject and prayer ofwbich Is to ewlude said de-

fendants
¬

from any Interest in and to arj undivid-
ed

¬

one-eight (J) Interest In the following describ-
d property , u>wit :
Beglanlrjztt apoint that beira north Eejdegrett

est 18 chains and 60 links from the J section
corner on the bn between sections 20 and 11 in
township 15 nortbrange 13 eutbeu > sr the, south-
west

¬

corntr of land own'd by Charlotte K.
Turner , thence north 20 chain * and 13 links to
the south boundary of land owned by En OB

Lowe , thince south 8SJ degrees west alonit
said south boundary IS chains and S5
links, thence south 19 chains and 76 Unto ,
thence east ! 2 chains and 6i links to Ihe place of
beginning , containing twenty-fire (2S)
acres more or lets, and that a commissioner be-

appoinUd
-

to convey siid real estate to (aid plam
tiff , and.f r geaeial relief , and you , the gild
Jennie A. Ateheson , Clauda Clark and Cbarlts-
L.. Clark are required lo appear and answer said
petition on or be fore the 14th dayef June. A.-

D.

.
. , 1880. THE OilAIIA NATIONAL BANK-

.By
.

T. W. T. hiciuxrs, lt AttorMy.
Piled Mar 3d, 1830. mZevymoniw

FRONTIER HOTEL,
Laraime , Wyoming.

The ttlner'5 retort , good aesoomodatlon*,
Urzo tmop! * room , cbrg j reasooabU.-

atUntlOD
.

ilTia to tnvsllaa ouo.

Proposals for Indian Supplies
and Transportation.

, t
-pvEPAKTMEST OP THE INTERIOB. Offlea-

&c. . , (u the case may b , ) and directed to the
Commissioner ef Indian Affairs , NOB. 65 and 87-

Wooster Street, New York , will be received un-
til

¬

ll'A. U. of Mood y, June 7tb , 1B80, for fur-
nishing

¬

forth * Indian service aboat 800.000 lb .
Bacon 40,000,000 pounds Beel on thehoof123.000
pounds biant , 65,00s pounds Baking Powder ,
2,300,000 pounds Com , 383,000 pounds CoOee.
8300.000 pound * Hour , 211,000 pounds Feed.
300, 00 penn is Hard Bread.75000 pound * Hom-
iny

¬

, 9CO, ) pounds Laid. 1,650 barrels of Keen
Fork, 233,000 poinds Rice , 11,200 pounds Tea ,
72,900 pounds Tobacco , 1200,090 pounds Salt ,
147,000 pounds 6oap , 6,000 pounds Soda ,
809,000 pounds Sutfar , and 8 9,000 pounds
Wheat.-

Alfo
.
, Blankels , Woolen and Cotton Gocdr ,

(couilstinff In part ol Ticking , 4 ,000 yards ;
Standard Calico, iWO.000 yards ; Drilling, 18000
yards ; Duck. 181,000 yards ; Denlmi , 18,000
yards ; Olneham. 60,000 yardiE <n3icky Jemas,
26,000 vards ; Sitlnett , J.700 yards : Browa-
Sneetiog, 213.000 yards ; Bleached gheetlair ,
17,030 jards ; Hickory Ehlrting. 18,000 yards :
OJiro Shirting. 6.0CO yards ; Wlisey , 860 yards :)
Clothln ?. Crocertoe , nations , Bardwart , Med-
ical

¬

Supplies , and a long Ilrt of miscellaneoia
articles , such as Wagoni , Uam' , Flowf , Bakes ,
Forks, Ac.

Also , TraruporUtionforiuehot thesuppliaL
goods , and articles that may not be contracted
for to be delivered at the Aeeneies.

BIDS HCBT BS MAIH err 05 GOYEISMZXT
.

S hednles ihowlag the kind! and quantities ot-
tuttlstence supplies required for each Agvney.
and the kinds and quantities , m grots , of all
oth good * and article !, together with blank
proposals and forms for contract and bonct.con-
dltiont

-

to be observed by bidders , time and
place of delivery , lenns of contract and pay-
.msct

.
, transportation ronlcs , and sll other nec-

ef
-

siry Instrnotious will be furnished npon ap-
plication

¬

to the Indiu Office in Washington , er-
Ne . 65 and 7 Wooster S'reet , New Tork ; to E,
M. Kingsley , No. 30 Clinton Place , New York ;
Wm. H Lyon , No. 483 Broadway. New York ; ft'
and to the Commlasariei of Subiistence , U. S-

.A
.

, at Chicago. Saint Louis , Baint Paul , Lsav-
enwurtb

-

, Omaha , Cbeyenn *, and Yankton , and
thelFostmisteratliiouz City.

Bid* will be opened at the hour aud day above
stated , and bidden are Invited to be present at
the opentoi.

' CnnrnrnCHfCM.
All bids mutt h accompanied by certified

checks upon some United States Depository or
Assistant Treasurer; for at least five per cen. ol
the amount of th. f w VOZ,
mMUlLJ4 commlieloner.

PUBLIC SALE
bf Kentucky and Iowa

SHORT-HORN CATTLE !

At the Transfer Stock Y rda , Council
Blntfi , Wednesday and Thurs-

day
¬

, June 9th and 10th,1880.-

2OO

.

Head of ThoronBh Bre4ft
From the celebrated Hamilton Herd
of Mt. SterJiogKentucky , and Devin
Herd of DesMoines.

The undersigned will sell at public an-tlon
without reserve , about 200 bead of Tbonri h-
BredgoortHornCattleA large per c nt.of ihnn-
yearluic bulls cf standard familits. All ftnulel-
of suituble age have proved relUtle Dreedtrs ,
and are'of flnflfamlliM-

.Ald
.

tie enlir * o rd ot Ur.TH.Le ittotL-
lncalnj will be offered for sale at tha same lima
and place. ThH herd U composed of the best

ilecUdetock m N brwkaand will be in huge
ef MrlBob rt Jtuler , of West LlWrty. Iowa.

These cattlfl nave not been pampered [or the?

ibow riag-
.FcTnauIcfuea

.
address "THE HAMILTOK. "

Kacstt Qty , Mo , or . L DEVLUT,
Jain. COL ; J. W. ,

* *


